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In the matter 01.' a~'lieation 01.' ) 
SOUT!£tRN PAC::nC COJ.V!PJJ;ir! tor en ) 
order authoriztng the eon~truction ) 
at grade. o"r eo Qur track across ) 
PeninS1ll.a :e:1ghwq (ElCmc.1::lo Real) ) 

APplication No. l6392. 

1:1 the vic1llity ot' "Palo .llto, ) 
Coaty 01.' Se:l.:ta Clue., State ot' ) 
Cal1!orn1e:. ) 

--------------------------) 
BY TID! COMMI SSION: 

ORDER ..... ~ ..... --
SOuthern Pacitic Compeny, 11 corporation, tiled the above 

entitled application with thiz Commission on the 25th d~ 01.' MArch, 

1930., asking tor cthority to. construct a. ~:pu:r track at gra~e 

across Pen1n:::ular State R1ghwsy 1l:t the vicinity o"r Palo Alto,Cote:tty 

0-: Santa Clera, State ot Cal1torn18" s,:: here1rJ.e:tter set torth. The 

n&cessary tre.:o.eh1se or perm1t (No. 47~S} haz been grented by the 

Depe.l'-tme:.t o'r Public Wor~$, Division or Highways., or the State- or. 

Cel.1torni~, tor the construction or said crossing at grade. It 

ap~t.U'z to this COm::aiss1on that the present pl'Oeeeding 1:5 not one 

~ which a public hearing 13 necessary; that it is neither rea

sonable nor praet1e~ble at this t1me to proVide a. gra.de separet10n 

or to avoid a. grade crossing at the pOint;. mentioned in. this 

application. with said Peninsula' State Highway' and that this app~1-

cation .should be granted subject to the conditions hereins:rte:r 

speei~1ed, theretore 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that per:c.1ss1on a:a.d authority be 

and 1t is hereby gran ted to SOuthern Pacif1c Compe.ny to construot 
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a spur track at grade across Peninsula State Highway in the 

vicinity or Palo ~ to, County or santa Clue., State ot Calitornia, 

~t the locations here:.natter parti eularly described end as shown 

by the map (Coast Division Drawing No. 2431 - Sheet No.1) 

attache~ to the application. 

Descr1~tion or Crossing 

BZGINNING at a ~oint on the northeazterly ~1nc 
or Zl Camino Real, distant thereon 290.0 teet, more or 
less northwesterly from the northwesterly line ot 
~cina Avenue; thence in a southwesterly direction by 
curve to the lett acrO~$ El C'am1no Real to a point on 
the =o~thwesterly line thereof, distant thereon 286 teet, 
more Or les~ northwesterly trom the southwesterly pro
duction ot the northwesterly line o~ Ene~ Aven~o. 

The above crossing s~l be 1Gentit1ed as Crossing No. 

Said erossing to be constructed subject to the tollow-

1llg cond1 t10ns, and not otherwise: 

(~) ~e entire expense or co:c.struotine the cross1ng 

together nth the cost or its maintenance thereatter in good 

~d t1rst-cl~ss condition tor the sate and convenient use or 

the publie, shel.l 'be 'borne bY' applice.:c.t. 

C21 said croSSing shall be constructed eCiuel or 
-

su~ertor to -:ype shown as Standard. No.3, in Cienere.l Order 

No. 72 o't th1$ Co::::tm1ssion and shell 'be constructe~ or s. width 

to contom. to that po:rtion or sai.d highway now graded, with 

the tops or rails rlush Wi. th the pavement, end wi tll grades or 

appr~eh not exceeding three (3) ,er cent; shall be prot~eted 

'by two Stand.e.rd No.1 crossing signs as ~oc1r1ed in'General 

Order No. 75 or this C0mm1ss1on and shall. in every way Oe made 

suitable tor the passage thereover ot vehicles and other road 

tre.t't'1c. 

(3) No engine, train, J:1otor or car shell. be o:perated 

over said crossing w1th~t t1rst having been brought to a tull 

sto~ and unless tratt"ic on the highway on both sides o't tbe 
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orossing be protected by a m~~r or the train erew or other 

eompe~ent employee. 

(4) 'mle: e.uthor1za.t1on herein granted shall be tor Co 

period or one el} year' from the date or this order and tmmed

iately thereatter applicant shall at its sole exp~se remove 

said track rrom said h1~way and :;hall re~e.1r the street to 

eo~orm. to the rem.a1nder thereot unless tu.rther time is granted 

b~ subseqnent order. 

(~) ,tpp11eant shall ~ wi thin thirtY' (30.) day'S thereatter ~ 

not1ty this Comm1$$:ton, in writing, or the completion ot the 1n

stellat10n or '=a1d erossing. 

(c) It 341d crossing shal~ not have been 1nst~led 

wi thin one year no: the date or this order, the authorization 

he:-e1n gre:c.ted shall. then lap3e e:c.d beco::ne vc>1d, 'O:Il.less t'ilrther 

tiJ:le 1= granted by subsequent order. 

C7J The Commission reserves the right to' make suoh :t"'ur-

ther orders relative to ~e location, construction, operation, 

maintenance and proteotion or sa:Ld cros..s1:c.g as to it Jna3' seem 

right and proper, and to revoke its permission it, in its judgment, 

the publ1c cOllv&n1enee and neeessity ~emand suoh action. 

Th~ authority herein g:rauted shall. become eUect1ve on 

the dat~ hereot. 

Dated at 

ot _ ...... a~rA_'r/} ..... ~ ..... /_~ ___ , 1930. 
/ 

Comm1ss1on~rs. 
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CAO. 

t.r:b.e e.uthonza.t1on here1n grented, exoep-= u otll,.~:r

W1se apeC1t1cally proVided. ~l be etteotive mm. and after 

the date or this or4er. 

For ~ other purpose& ~e effeotive date ot this 

order she.ll be twenty (20) deys from and a.~r the c1atehoreo:C. 

The toreso1ng op1n1on end order ere hereby Awrovet1 

and ordered tiled as tho opinion and order o:C the, Rc1lroa4 Com

mission of the State or Cel1to~. 

Dated a.t Sat!. lPre:o.c1sco, Cel.1torn1e., th1f1. £.~ dQ' 

0: l'IarCA. 1930. 

,. 


